
Summons.

i.. Dm Circuit Court of the Hindi of

ncmm. fT Cliichniniia County.
wiiii.ni. iMuiniirr,

j Wlllanl, !K f Iiuil.
YV J Wlllnrd, the ahove named

i ( ii rry
' ,. limit" ',IM "liiU of Oregon.,, nro hereby required l appear ami

.t the complaint tiled against yi
!', the ul'ovi" entitled railaa on or he-

rn Hi" rxplrnllon of all weeks f mm

',V ,1,1.. ..MhMllrat ptll.llialloll of this,,., luwll:oii or before Ilietilli
of .Inn.-- , mu. "l ,""

,.r, for want thereof, the plain- -

Villi I'I'I'lv ' '" f"r J?Z , , e.l In her complaint on fll
,! owli: that iHimlitrf wl-',,-

heretofore nnd now enisling
1' : .....I .Meti'lani b dla--

'..ml Hl-'- l I''" VMMi '
. ,.ni...l Into '" lttr0 m,A "'""'J''

I'. , ,ml Jaon. minor children
' ',

nl and defendant': ,r mi'h o.h,r ...-- I hinhnr relief

,1l(l,(, and J...I.

r A kUi... J...IK. or the
;'',;';; '!:",. -r cn.rkam,.. ..,,,
:,:,r '; y of A r.i. in. "d m.
" .. ; I llr.t mUI..H..n of .1,1.

""""" ... ..i i,.i mi h rat on of

mi' JOH. II. I'AOK.
Attorney fur I'lnlnllff

Summon!.
In III.' Circuit Court of III" HlHln of

Oregon, 1'ir inn i ninny 01 t inisa-nine- .

w iiuvu. rininiifr,
.

(!. II Hiivle, lli'f.'liilunl.
In Ihr mime of t tin Hluti" uf Oregon,

Von nr.' hereby r.'iiilri'.l lo n(inr and
mum it i In. complaint lll.'il agultiat y.ni
In Hi.' above entitled milt within alt
Min k from Ihi. iliilii of Hi.' Drat

of till Hiiinmoiis. I In. flrat pub-ll- i

iilliin to I'M mini., on dm I Hi tiny of
Muy, I'.IH. mill Ilia last, the 1 31 It iluy
i( .Inn". lull, and If yon full to appear

ml utitw r wllhln Hit aald time aped-H.-.I- ,

iiliiiiillff will apply lo tlil Court
fr ih.' relief prayed fur In her Com-(ilulii-

Inlt: UwriMi of Dlvorro
Willi"! ' (llMolvlllK I lie build of
nmlrliii'.ny hrrntoforn and now lt-Ini- t

iiinl fur "'li othir ami Hirthfr
ru llilH llonoriilil Court may iI.hmii

iliitiiilili' ami iiHt.

TIM" S.itiinioiin la piililUli.'il onrp a
ait'k fr l roiiaiMiiilvn woi'ka liy

urilrr nf I l". Camplwll. JikIkb of thi
Imim- - iiiillli'd Court.

W. A. UVUKK.
Attonicy for J'lalntlff.

Summona.
In ih.' Clp iiit Court of tho Btate of

, fr Clarkamaa County.
Tim.' M LuiiKlillii, I'lalntlff,

VI.
Jkml.ri"..' Mi Uiiiihllii. IHifnndaut.
To AuiliroM Mclaughlin, bo Darned

ilMincliuii-- .

In tlm nam uf tlm Btate of Ornon
ynii nr.. luT.'liy rtnulp-- to appear and
aimniT I ho cumpUuit fllod axalnat you.
In tin. uliot iinin. it mil. on or before
Ihn Iut day of May. 19M, anld dale
Mnir tlm expiration of all wrk from
tlm flrnt puhlii ailun of tills aumtnons,
and If .mu fall to apiH'ar or anawnr
mild fur wunt thereof, the
plaintiff apply to the court for
thn rWI.-- prayed fur In her complaint,
toir.

Fur a il'H-re- dlaaolvlnir the bonda

th plalntlir and dofnndant. This
iiimniniis la ptilillahod by onler of Hon.
J. V. Cnniiiliell, JuiIko of the Circuit
Court, Khirh order waa made on the
Hth ilnv or March, 1914. and the time
piwrltmd for publication thereof la
ill wifka. bcKlnnlnc with the lame
ilat.il. Friday. March 20th. 1914. and
runtliiiilitg; each week thereafter to and
InilmlliiK Krldny. May 1st, 114.

UltOWNKUL 8TONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Or. Kun fur the County of Clacka-
mas ,

Clara Kllnta Hmlth, VnlntlfT.
vs.

Jack Howard Hmlth, Defendant.
In tho iinme of tlm State nf Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint MIhI against you
In the above enlltl.'d aiilt on or be.
fore the lat dny of May, 1914. which
iad- - Is more than six weeks from the
Ai' of the drat publication of this

iimmnna, and If you full to answer,
fnrwiint thereof the plaintiff will take
Jiiilgnicnt ngnlnat.you for tho relief
pmycil for in the complaint herein,

Por a decree of dlvorco forever
iliMnlvliig tho bonds of matrimony
now exlatlng between plaintiff and de-

fendant, nnd that sho be divorced from
di'fi nilniit, and that she. be allowed to
rt'Hiimo hnr maiden name of Clara

Hrhuchar.lt, and for such further
relief aa to the court may seem just

ml equltnlile.
Tlila summons Is published by order

of Hit- - Honorable J. V. Campbell, Cir-
cuit .Indue of the County of Clacka-
mas, Htute of Oregon.

Hated. March 13th, 1914.
H. W. STRONG,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Flrat publication, March 20. 1914.
Ust publication. May 1. 1914.

Executors' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have been appointed execu-
tors nf the estate of William Jackson
Howlett, deceased; all persons having
claims against snld estate are hereby
nodded to present the same with
proper vouchors, duly certified accord-
ing to law, at the office of Urownell
6 Rtone, at Oregon City, Clackamas
County, Oregon, within six months of
the date of the publication of this not-le-

Dated, April 3rd. 1914.
AU1KRT W. COOK
and J. P. WO0DLK,

taecutnrs of the estate of William
Jackson Howlett, deceased.

WiownkI.L ft 8TONK, attorneys for
xwMitors.

Final Notice.
WnHce Is hereby given that the

administrator of the estate
Hamantha Jane Davis, deceased,

" filed his final account In said
"'"m In the County Court of the
"'ate nf Oregon for Clackamas Coun-
ty, and tlmt the Judge of said courtns appointed Monday, the 4th day of

1914. at io A. M-- , fornrlng objections to said account and
settling said estate.

J0HN E- - DAVIS,
""."''"'"ralor of the estate of Saman-T.u,:V'n-

1avl8' decaeed.

Final Notice.

derail ' hMbjr lrn th "
i w od; lecntril of a .estate of
her .i

ImM"r' deceased, haa filed

Cl' ?Urt of th 8tte of Oregon.
Jadr0.'?" "y. "4 that the

w M- - 'or hearlni objections

to an lil aouoiiiit Mild for nttlliiK aiitd
iialntd, i

flAKAII
ICn.wiilrU of In faialn of J. W, 1'al- -

iiutli'cr, ili"'naci.
(HCt). 0. MKOWNKKU Attorney for

'iK'iilrli,

Notlca of final Battlament.
NolliH la Imr.'liy kIvcii IIiiiI llin till

nVralKiiuil, ailinlnlalintiir of thn
lulu of l.i'wla J, I'lrl, iliTimai'il, lina
flli'il In tlm county court of llin kImIc
of Ori'K.m, fur tlm rounly of Cliw

in ii , lila final airounl aa amli m.
inlnlnlrnlor. mid tlmt Mnndiiy dm
lllh iluy of Mny, A. I). IIIM, at tun
ii'clnik a. ni, of audi ilnv liaa liacti
fliMl liy tlm foiirt fur tlm hcnrliiK

'Of olii'tloiia lo niiIiI rport and tlm
ai'tll.'iui'iit IhiTi'df

Imii-- tlila lOih iluy of April, A. 1).

Kill.
IIAIKil.I'M.

AdiuliilHlratiir of llin I'tilut" of l.i'wla
J. Krl, lii.civiaKil,,

WM. HAMMOND,
Atlornny for AdinliilHtrntor.

Notlca of Final Settlement.
Nullcn la licrliy kIviii Unit tlm nujur

"IkiiimI, adinliilatrittlx of tlm i.Htnttt nl
Cliarlca W. Nolilllt, difnard, hna fllnl
In tlm County Court of tlm Htatn ol
Or.'unii fur tlm Cuiinly of Clnckamaa,
Iut final iirriiiitit aa audi admliilalra
Irln, and that Monday, Dm 4th day of
May. A. U., 1UH, at tlm liour of 10

o'rlork A. M. of aald dny haa liwn
lltrd hy tlm Court for thn hcniina; of
olijivilona to anld and tho

tlmrwif.
Dittod Ihla 3rd day of April, A. I).,

IBM.
MAIKiAUKT J, MOUKI.ANI).

Adtnlnlalratrlx of tlm ratntii of C. W.
Nolilltt, !' oiinixl.

CIIOSH HAMMOND, Allonmya for
A.linlnlatrutrlx.

Summon!.
In the Circuit Court of tlm Hlnto of

Oregon for County.
Carrie M.Rornaon, rinlntlff,

VI.
Frank N Hornaon. Defendnnt.
To KVank N. hornaon, the above-name-

defendant:
In tlm name of the Htate of Oregon

yon are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint tiled agalnat yon
In the alHive entitled mlr within all
weeka after the ilnte of thn ft ml pub
Ural lull of tlila auintnnna, and If you
fall to appear and anawer aald com
plaint for want thereof Am plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for In her aald complaint, to
wit: Fur a decree of tlila Court dla
aolving the marriage contract hereto-
fore and now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant upon the
ground of deaertlon, and for auch oth
er and further relief ai to the Court
may aeein meet and equitable.

This summons la publlalmd by order
of the Hon. J. I'. Campltell, Judge of
the above entitled Court, made and en
tered April Xth. 1914.
Date of flrat publication April 10th,
1H.

Dale of last publication May !2d
1914.

GORDON E. HAYKri.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregun. for Clackamaa County.
MailaJlue Geugler. Plaintiff,

vs.
John P. Cengler, Defendant.
To John P. Gengler, above named de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complnlnt filed sgulnat you.
In the above named stilt, on or before
the 2!Mh (lay of May, 1914, aald date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and If you fall to appear or anawer
said complnlnt, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint,
to wit:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now exlatlng between the
plaintiff and defendant. This summons
Is published by order of Hon. H. 8.
Anderaon. Judge of the County Court
which order wss made on the i:!th
day of April. 1914, and the time pre-

scribed for publication thereof la six
weeka, beginning with the Inane dated,
Friday, April 17th, 1914, and continu-
ing each week thereafter lo and in-

cluding Frldav. May 2!llh. 1914.
HKOWNKM. 8TONK.

Attorneys for Plaintiff..

Sumomns.
In tlm Circuit Court, of the State of

Oregon, for Clarkamns County.
I.iicIiiii ('.. lllederatndt, Plaintiff,

vs.
Clara lllodertitBdt, Defendant.
To Clara llledersladt, above-name- de-

fendant:
In the name of llin State nf Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear nnd
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above named suit, on or before
the Sth day of June, 1914. said date
being the expiration of alx weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and If you fall to appear or answer
snld complaint, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In his complaint, to
wn:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now exlatlng between the
plaintiff and defendant. This sum
mons is published by order of Hon. J.
A. Eakln, Judge of the Circuit Court,
which order was made on the 22nd day
of April, 1914. and the time prescribed
for publication thereof Is six weeks,
beginning with the Issue dated, Friday
April 24th, 1914, and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including: Fri-
day, June 5th, 1914.

I!ROWNEM,& STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Still Good.
Office Boy Is this waste paper, slrT

Poetical Editor-N- o. 1 haven't written
nn It yet- .- Exi'hnnge.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Rcllner
2f)x3 $ 7.20 $1.65 $1.35

'30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x314 10-B- 2.80 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 200
34x34 12.40 3.00 2 06
32x4 13.70 3.35 1.40
33x4 14.80 8.60 1.45
34x4 16.80 3 60 2.60
3i'.x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4U 19.75 4.85 8.45
36x4 H 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 5.10 3.70
87x5 24 CO 6.90 4.20
All other sizes In stock. Non-8kl- d

tires 15 per cent additional, red tubes
ten per cent above gray. All new,
clean, fresh, gusrantesd tires. Pest
standard and independent make. Buy
direct from ns and save money. S per
cent discount If payment In full ac-
companies each order. C. 0. D. on 10
per cent deposit

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
Dept. A - Dayton, Ohio

OHKOON Om KNTRHl'RIHK,' KIMDAY, MAY 1, 19H.

' Notice of Sheriff'! Sals.
In the Circuit Court of tlm Htate of

Oregon, fur thn County uf Clacka
mas,

Peter (I. Carlson and Julian A. KM
Strom, I'lalnllffa,

vs.
M. .1. Denny and KlUubetlt lienny, his

wife, O. M. Hiiillu mid Mrs. O. M

Hmlth, his wife, ami T. J. Leonard
llefeiiilaiils.
Ily virtue of nn execution, Judgment

order, decree slid order of salo Issued
out of Him above entitled Court In the
above entitled cause, lo nm directed
mid dated dm 2 '.Mi day of April, 1914,
upon a Judgment rendered and entered
III said Court on llin 4th day of Miin li,
19KI, In favor of Peter O. CarlMun and
Jdliiiti A. KallHtroin, plaintiffs, and
nyaliiHt M, J. I'enny and Elizabeth
lleniiy. Ilia wife, defiidiiuls for the
sum of $7742.00 iiimiii which Judgment
there lias been paid dm sum of $r977
leaving still due the sum of $176500,
with Interest st the rule of X per cent
per annum from the 4tlt day of March,
I It .1, and tlm coals of and upon Ihla
writ, commanding tun to make sale of
tlm following described real property,

;

The Weat half of the Southeast
quarter of Section 27, Township 1

Smith, Kange 2 East of the W. M, ex
cept dm Northeast quarter of the
Northwest quarter of dm Southeast
quarter of aald Section 27.

The Esat half of the Hottthweat
quarter of aald Section 27 except the
Northeast quarter of the Northeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter of
as lil Section 27.

The Weat half of the Northeaat
quarter nf Section 34 Township 1

South, Kaiiim 1 East of the W. M.,
except the Weat half of the Northwest
quitter nf the Northeaat quarter of
said Section 34.

Now, therefore, by virtue of auld exe-

cution, Judgment order, decree and
order of sale and In compliance with
Die comma nds of aald writ, I will, nn
Saturday, the .Huh day of May, 1914.
at 10 o'clock A, M., at the front door
of the County Court House In Oregon
City, Clackamas County, Oregon, sell
st public auction, (subject to redemp-
tion) to the highest bidder for caah
in hand, all the right, title and Inter-ea- t

which the within named defend-
ants (or either of them I had on the
till day nf March, 1913, the date of dm
said Judgment or since that date had
In and to the above described proper
ty or any part thereof, to aatlafy snld
execution, Judgment order and decree,
Interest costs and accruing coata.

E. T. MASS.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon

By H. J. 8TAATH. Deputy
Dated this 29th day of April, 1914

Wants, For Sale etc.
VANTEI-V- ell drilling. Carl Mason,

49 N. Front St.. Portland. Oregon

A scientist says the world will Ust
l5,(Mg).iO years longer. That will
give high prices plenty of time to come
down and In aoclable.

1'iwlde down dinners are the newest
Iiul'in fsd. Occasionally careless pro
fessional tanguiats Introduce) them In
New York restaurants.

So msny forms of erudition are ex-

hibited In the deportment of agricul-
ture that tlie old admonition, "Tell your
troubles to a policeman." has been

The German crown prince la said to
spend much of bis spare time making
furniture. Sometimes tbe crown prince)
must wouder If he's ever going to
make tbs throne.

Married men. according to General
Miles, are bettor fighters than bache-
lors. Flippant will at once ssy
that It Is because married men have
hud more practice.

Nobody knows what the president
aald to Mr. I.lnil or what Mr. Uml
said to the president, but tbe opinion
la steadily gaining ground that one of
llieui must have snld something.

If ovcriopitliill"U iu China is au evil
then the executioner Ik one of the ce-

lestial repnlill"'n most useful citizens,
for be la rciurtcd to have eliminated
24.taa) persona In a single province In

the last year.

In addition to X rsv there are now
F rnv. which are mciiil Iu "explod-
ing submarine mines t n distance."
What will the next - P Q or Z?

tlltcovcrcr should tile i In Ir claims e

the rcsourcea of the ilpliabet are
e ihiiuMcd.

There Waa a Difference.
When Dr. llundnll Davidson, arch-

bishop of Canterbury, was a curate,
one day at Dartford he took a Sunday

school class Iu a neighboring parish.
The subject was "King Solomon," and
after the leasou he proceeded to cate-clils- o

tbe children.
"Tell me. boys." he snld. "what was

tho difference between Solomou anil

other men?" No answer. "Come.
come!" said the future archbishop,
"Was there any difference, for In-

stance, between King Solomon aud

A tiny hand went np, and a tiny
voice replied, "Please, sir, Solomon was
wise!" London M. A. P.

Eatina Before Sleeo.
"la It safe to eat before going to

sleepr asks Sibyl.
"Oh, yes, much, safer than eating

afterward, we should sav! It la so
hard to see what you are eating when
yon are asleep, you know!

HIS DREAM REALIZED

Wear-Eve- r Hosiery and Paradise
Garters,

We offer for a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guaran-
teed Hose and a pair of our well
known Men's Paradlae Garter for one
dollar, postpaid.

You known these hose; they stood
the test when all others failed. They
give real foot comfort They have no
seams to rip. They never become loose
and baggy as tbe shape Is knit In, not
pressed in. They are Guaranteed for
Sneness, for style, for superiority of
material and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months with-

out holes, or a new pair free.
Don't delay send In your order be

fore offer expires,
WEAR-EVER- . HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
'Adv.)

Heart lo Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. LURIC

SOMETHING TIT TO BE DONE.
Have all the groat Inventions been

made? Are all the songs sung and the
stories told? No mors works of en
glnccrlng dint are the dream of the
poet combined w!iu the achievement
of the scientists?

Not yet:
"Something ere the end, some work

of noble note, may yet be donu."
Hut the feeling overtakes many that

all the good work has bin done. There
Is nothing new under the sun, nothing
original, All Is old and overlaid with
the dust that has been accumulating
since the creation. We are but dolvers
In the lodes forsaken by our forefa-

thers. The vein of ore has been
only the pitiful pickings art

left
Cry shame to wboaoever has tbe

feeling! "Up, guards, and at them!"
There was an exhibition of etchings

by a competent man In a big city the
other day. They showed "a personal
Tlew and a technique that baa been
developed with conscience," said one
critic.

And yet the artist wrote:
"I shall never forget the terrible feel-

ing I had of coming too late. In Flor-
ence and Venice." Every one bad been
there him, and eapeclnlly Whis-
tler. "If one found anything at ail
worth the doing there lie was scream-
ing Into oue'a conscience a repeated
protest against the stealing of bis pet
subjocts."

Hut the artist persevered, and, as the
critic put It h "settled dowu to work
In bis own way, and It turns out to be
a good way, very simple, with no at-

tempts at forcing originality."
Tho moral? If your talent la so re-

stricted by nature that you cannot
blaze out a way for yourself be not dis-

couraged. There are honor and glory
end material reward to be won In fol-

lowing In the footstei of tbe pioneers.
All praise to him who strives pa-

tiently and earnestly and thoroughly
to perfect himself In bis srt or craft
even though be knows that he will nev-

er be numbered among tbe masters.
Tbe crowns of glory sre too few to

go s round for such. Let tbcm wear In-

stead the merited tribute of tbe world
to those who are builders following
tbe blue prints of tbe mnster architect
Each has his worthy plsce in tbe plana
of tbe universe.

Heart to Head
Talks

By CUAMXS N. UHUX

DOING GOOD BY WHOLESALE.
Imagine yourself In receipt of a dally

Income of tt.noo. gained honestly.
Can't Imagine It perhaps? That's more
money then you receive In a year?
Well, there are many others, since
$5,000 Is a "powerful, heap" of caah to
most persons.

Bu- t-
Suppose yon bad tbe $3,000 coming

In to you every day of the year. How
WOUld yoU SH-tl- It? . .

That's tbe questlou which confronted
Charles Page of Oklahoma. lie an
swered It by adopting children at
wholesale. By recent report be bad
300 youngsters to call him father, and
he said he hoped to make It 1.000 soon.

Proliably Mr. Page holds the world's
record for adoptions. And be Is bring-

ing up all of bis large brood as though
tbey were his own kiddles.

More-- He

has provided that the bulk of bis
large estate shall go toward aiding
poor children and to maintaining n

home for them which be has founded.
Lie has promised that any boy or girl
who completes tbe course In tbe free
school which be conducts at tbe home

may select any college for further edu-

cation, and be promises maintenance
to such boy or girl. In the school he
has placed skilled teachers, who con-

duct all branches of manual training
and domestic science.

It is recorded that he enjoys nothing
better than a romp with bis adopted
children at the home. Hla heart takes
them all In.

Not long ago It was learned that a

young girl Inmate of the Wisconsin
8tnte Industrial School For Girls Is a

niece of Mr. Page. When the relation-

ship was established be sent for her
and gave her a home with himself.

It would be Idle, of course, to say to
any one while pointing to Page of
Oklahoma. "i!o. thou, and do like-

wise." The great majority of ns have
not the means to adopt 300 or thirty or
even three children even If we had the
desire and courage to do so.

Bu-t-
There Is no doubt that most of ns

could do more to help the chKJren
of the poor than do. Whatever
may be tbe faults and failings and
misdeeds of their porents, these little
ones in country byways or city crowd-

ed streets are not to blame for the con-

ditions which deprive them In so many
cases of health and opportunity and
life.

Gigantic Germ.

Mrs, R. was an extremely careful

mother and had repeatedly cautioned

her duugbter against han-

dling any object tlmt might contain

germs. One day the little girl came In

and aald:
"Mother, I am never going to play

with my kitty any more, bees use she

haa germs on her."
'Ob. no." replied her mother, "thera

an no genus on your kittens."
"Tea, there are," Insisted tbe child.

"I saw on bop."" Carper's UagaxliMv

Gcm9 In TcrGe

OLD FAVORITES.

MY HEART LEAPS UP WHEN I

BEHOLD.
T heart loans up wh-- I behold

A rainbow In the sky.
Ho was It when my life began;
Ho la It nw 1 nm man;
Ho be It when 1 shall stow old

fir let ni illo
The child la fllir of the man,
And I could wisti my days to be
Bound each to each by nature's piety,

- William Wordsworth.

DO I LOVE THEE?

DO I love thee? Ask the bee
If ahe lve the flowery lea

Where the honeysuckle growa.
Aa ahe answers, yes or no,
lurllng, take my snewer eo.

I love thee? Aak the birdDO Wbrn her matin song Is beard
If ahe lovea the iky so fair,
Fleecy cloud and liquid air.
As she snawera, yes or no,
Darling, take my anawer so.

I love thee? Aak the flowerDO If ahe loves the vernal ahower
Or the klaees of the sun
Or the dew when day Is dona
As ahe snawera, yes or no,
Ittrllng, take my answer so.

John Q. Baza

OLD IRONSIDES.
a YE, tear her Uttered enilgu
l down.

Lons has It waved on
I high.

And many an ays has
danced to see

That banner In the eky.
Ilmeaih It rung the battle ahout

And burat the cannon's roar.
The meteor of the ocean air

Bhall sweep the clouds no mora

Her deck, once red with heroes'
blood.

Where knelt the vanquished foe.
When winds were hurrying o'er the

flood
And waves were white belo.

No more ahull feel the victor's
tread

Or know the conquered knee.
The harpies of the shore shall pluck

The eagle of the see.

Oh. better that her shattered bulk
Bhould alnk beneath the wave.

Her thunders shook the mighty
deep.

And there should be Jier ermve,
tUII to the mail her holy flag,

Het every threadbare sail
And give her to the god of norms.

The lightning and the gale.
--Oliver Wendell Holmes.

POPPING CORN.

AND there they sat corn.
John Stiles and Buaan Cutter:

John Btlles ss fat ss any ox. and Susan
fat as butter,

And there they sat and shelled the corn
and raked and stirred the fire.

And talked of different kind of ears and
hitched their chstrs up nigher.

THEN Buaan she the popper shook, and
John he shook tbe popper.

Till both their facea grew as red ss sauce-

pans made of copter.
And then they shelled and popped and

ate all kinds of fun
And he haw-haw- at ber remarks and

she laughed at his Joking.

AND still thet popped, and stilt they
ete John's mouth was like a hop-

per
And stirred the fire, and sprinkled salt,

snd shook snd shook the popper.
The clock struck nine, and then struck

ten. and atlll the com kept popping.
It etruck eleven, then struck twelve, and

still no sign of stopping.

John he ate. and Susan thought
VND

the corn did pop and patter,
Till John cried out: "The corn's afire!

ft',... Anann what' the, matter?"
Bald ahe:' "John Btlles, t's one o'clock:

you'll die of Indigestion:
Tm sick of all this popping corn: why

don't yoj pop the question?"
-- Unidentified.

-- HARD TIMES."
us pause In ure s pieaaurs ana

count Its many tears.
LET While

poor:
we all aorror with the

mere s a song mat win unser iur-ev- er

In our ears.
Tie hard times, come again no more.

CHORUS.
Tls the song, the sigh of the weary.

Hard times, hard times, come again no
more:

Many days you have lingered around my
cabin door:

Oh, hard times, come again no more!

WhUf we seek mirth and beauty and mu
sic light and gay.

There are trail forms fainting at the
door.

Though their voices are silent their plead
ing looks will aay:

Hard times, come again no more.

There's a pale, drooping maiden who tolls
her life swsy

With s worn heart whose better days
or, iy'mr

Though her volcn would be merry, 'tis
signing an ine aay;

Oh. hard times, come again no more!

Tls s sigh that Is wafted across the trou-
bled wave:

"Tls n wall that la heard upon the shore:
Tls a dirge that la murmured around the

lowly grave:
Oh, hard times, come again no more!

Unidentified.

FOLK SONG.

she came through the

BACK her mother
duak.

spoke and

"What gives your eyes that
dancing HghtT

What makes your lips so strangely
bright?

And why are your checks so red?"
Oh, mother, the berries I ate In the

lane
Have left a. stain!"

Back she cams through the falter-
ing duak.

And her mother spoke and said:
"You sre weeping: your footstep Is

Is heavy with care.
What make you totter and cling to

Ihe Ktitlr?
And why do you hang your head?"

"Oh, mother oh. mother, you never
can know

I loved him so!"
-- Louis Untermeyer.

The Cricket's Chirp,
Tba Tsriatlon of speed In the chirp

ing of crickets depends so closely on
temperature that tbe height of the
thermometer may be calculated by ob
serving th number of chirps in a min
ute. At 4U degrees F. tbe rate la
eighty chirps a minute, at degree
T. 120 per minute, and the rata In
creases four chirps to tba minute with
a change of one degree. Below a tem-

perature of 50 degrees V. the cricket la

not likely to make any sound. Ex-

change.

Hsrvsy E. Cross
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The First Straw Hat

The blood of heroes courses through
Ths blood of hardy pioneers,

The blood of men who will and do.
Of men who know no paltry fears-Thro- ugh

veins of him who laughter courts
And first strsw hat of summer sports.

For months we patronized ths felter.
Except auch dudes as wore velours.

Gut Sol is out now, and ws swelter
In tropic springtime's warm amours.

And yet our courage faltera at
Appearing In the first strsw hai

But ever rises to occasion
T. man a, tnflV all enunt UDOIL

Of Iron blood, to whom evasion
Exists not in nis lexicon.

n-- -i v.. . AVfMl mnA fat
But. cheers! He wears the flrat straw hatl

New Orleans X

SETS FORTH QUALIFICATIONS

OF IDEAL SCHOOLTEACHER

Aeouracy, Industry, Enthusiasm and

Neatness Some of Chsrsetaristics.

Who Is tbe Ideal schoolteacher? Here
sbe Is. as defined In tbe course of a
report on training schools msde to the
New York board of education hy Albert
Blilels, head of fie board's division of
reference and research:

She will be ever courteous and dis
posed to with ber fellow
teachers. Professional loyalty will lead
her to abstain from carping personal
criticism. She must be prompt, accu-

rate, obedient. Industrious and enthusi-

astic. Sbe will be familiar with tbe
Ideals and Influences social, civic and
home that affect the viewpoint of her
pupils.

Sbe need not necessarily be good look
ing, but she must be neat in dress. Sbe
must be possessed of a voice neither
barsb nor loud. Sbe must cultivate
dignity of demeanor, optimism and hu
mor. Sbe must be quick to avoid fa-

tigue, eye strain and the formation of
sedentary habits.

First among ber intellectual endow-
ments will be tbe ability to know more
than her pulpls. This requirement. In
the opinion of Mr. Sblels. may be "pro-
visionally assumed:"
' "Knowledge of the subjects of the
elementary curriculum to a degree In
excess of tbe knowledge wblcb is to be
Imparted to elementary pupils not only
Is this necessary for breadth of out
look and desirable culture, but also
ns a needed background for adequate
Instruction."

Sbe should be familiar with tbe art
of teacbiug and with tbe requirements
of tbe board of education, and sbe
should be devoted to tbe Ideals of tbe
teaching profession. She should have
a general acquaintance with current
events. Finally she will be possessed
of "the courteous demeanor and sym
pathetic recognition of tbe rights and
privileges of others that distinguish the
man and woman of fine feeling."

Alike, Yet Different.
The clam ts silent: so's the owl.

Tbe clam's considered cheerful.
The owl by night doth roam and prow

And hoot In manner tearful.

And yet ths owl's considered wise.
Which doubtless makes It prouder.

The clam for optimism tries
And winds up in the chowder.

-- V II bur D. Neablt In Judge.

Premature Release.
"It savs here a woman released from

an Insane asylum In Illinois was mar
ried tlfteen uiluutes afterward."

HJee. the doctors had evidently not
effected a complete cure." Florida
Times-Unio-n.

8msahino the Record.
"She broke the trotting record,"

8ald he. "all clean and slick.
"Say. talk about your steppers!

She made the rest look sick!"

"What home waa that?" I aaked him.
"My daughter 'twas." said he.

"She broke the record lately
For the turkey trot, did ahe."

-- Walter Q. Doty In Judge,

Hsrd Pressed.
"Say. Billle. gimme a bite o' yef

candy, will yerr
"N'aw. I won't! Wld de Income tax

and de tariff uncertainty I'm obliged
to retrench on me charities." Life.

Improving His Time.
He bought sn old catch for a dime.
The time that It kept was a crime.

He'd tinker all day
With the worka. and he'd say.

"I'm always Improving my time."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Now That's Unkind.
Mrs. Frost Have you noticed. John,

that women are wearing all aorta of
caps again? '

Frost Tea; every kind but the think-
ing cap. Life. i'

CHICHESTER SPILLS
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Phones Pacific S3 Home A-l-

BROWNELL k STONE
Attorneys-at-Ls-

All legal business promptly attended to

U'REN A 8CHUEBEL I

I Attorneys-at-La-

Dsutseher Advokat
Will practice In all courts, make

collection and settlements.
I Office In Enterprise HullJlng, J

Oregon City, Oregon.

T C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTI
Attorneys-at-La- $

Commercial, Real Estats and o

Probata our Specialties. Of- - o
Sco in First National Bank

J Bldg Oregon City, Oregon.

J W. $. EDDY, V. It, M. 9. V. !
Graduate of the Ontario Veterl- -

e nary College at Toronto, Canada,
ind the McKllllp School of 8ur--

of Chicago, is established iigery Stable, Fifth St, be-- T

tween Main and Water 8ta. f
Both telephone

! Offllce Pacific, Main 65; Home, !
J A 85.

Residence Pacific Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attomey-at-La-

Notary Publle

Kstacada, Oregon.

,faCaeaaftf
Clackamas County

Headquarters
CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
610 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of maps, Plata,
abstract hooka and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamaa County
Lands, Money Loaned, Tltlea

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B, RILEY,

Attorneys A Counsellors at Law
e ee

STRAIGHT 4 SALISBURY

? We make a specialty of Install- - '
a tng water systems and plumb- - )

lng In the country. Wo carry
I the Leader tanks and Stover on c
a glnea. Wo have a full line of I

J Myers pumpa and stray pumps.

e Prlcea always lowest. t

720 Main 8L Oregon City

Phone S682.

e-- e e e--

0. D. E B Y
o

Attorney-at-La- i
Money loaned, abstracts furnish--
ed, land tltlea examined, estate
settled, general law business, e

I Over Bank of Oregon City. I
eee ee e - .

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It haa no equal
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne)
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who hare been cured sav
it Is "worth Us weight In gold." At
druggists. 50c large box, or by malL
The Paxtoa Toilet Ox, Boston, Uaas.

Confiscation to Stop.

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico. April 29. No
property belonging to foreigners In
territory held by tbe constitutionalists
will be confiscated In the future, ac-
cording to a statement Issued today by
the Carranza administration. Tbe
statement also declared none had been
confiscated in the past, with the ex-
ception of that belonging to Sanlarda.

Child Cross T Feverish? Sickf
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep; eats
sometimes very little, then again ra-
venously; stomach sour; breath fetid;
pains In stomach, with diarrhea;
grinds teeth while asleep, and starts
up with terror all suggest a Worm
Killer something that expeta worms,
and almost every child has them.
Klckapoo Worm Killer Is needed. Get
a box today. Start at once. Yon
won't have to coax, as Klckapoo Worm
Killer is a candy confection. Expels
the worms, the cause of your child's
trouble. 25c, at your druggist

(Adr.)


